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Abstract. Nitrate export in small subtropical watersheds is
rarely observed and the estimation of individual land use ni-
trate yield from a mixed combination within catchments has
scarcely been studied. In this study the nitrate concentrations
at 16 nested catchments in the Chi-Chia-Wan watershed in
Central Taiwan were measured during 2007–2008. A 3-layer
TOPMODEL was applied to estimate daily discharge for un-
gauged sub-catchments. The observed nitrate concentrations
and the simulated discharges were used for nitrate flux es-
timations through four flux methods. Meanwhile, a new de-
convolution computation was developed to resolve the nitrate
yield of each land use from within the mixed combinations.

The results showed that the observed mean NO3-N con-
centration in relatively pristine catchments was approx-
imately 0.145± 0.103 mg l−1, which is comparable with
other forestry catchments around the world. However, the
higher rainfall/runoff, substantial N deposition, and other
nitrogen sources resulted in significantly higher annual ex-
port of approximately 238–1018 kg-N km−2 yr−1. Our de-
convolution computation showed that the background yield
of natural forestry was∼351±62 kg-N km−2 yr−1. On the
other hand, the extremely high nitrate yield of active farm-
land was∼308, 170± 19 241 kg-N km−2 yr−1 due to over-
fertilization. The deconvolution computation technique is
capable of tracing the mixed signals at the outlet back to
the nitrate productions from varied land use patterns. It ad-
vances the application of river monitoring network. The typ-
ical values of nitrate yields can serve as a guideline for land

management. Comparing the nitrogen input and output, we
found some nitrogen missing in the cycling which may in-
dicate certain removal processes and we therefore suggest
further study to be carried out to fully understand nitrogen
cycling in subtropics.

1 Introduction

Nitrate export from diffuse sources (Burns et al., 1998;
Boesch et al., 2001; Rabalais, 2002; De Vries et al., 2003)
is a major cause of eutrophication and episodic acidification
for inland aquatic systems and coastal zones (Vitousek et al.,
1997; Crimo and McDonnell, 1997; Creed and Band, 1998;
Galloway et al., 2003; Meader and Goldstein, 2003; Welling-
ton and Driscoll, 2004). Resolving nutrient leaching rates
of various diffuse sources may help watershed sustainability
management maintaining required water quality and maxi-
mizing agricultural activity for food production. However,
the contributions from various diffuse sources are difficult
to identify owing to the spatial and temporal heterogeneity
of hydrological processes and agricultural activities (D’Arcy
and Carignan, 1997; Herlihy et al., 1998; Hooke, 1999; John-
son et al., 2000). Moreover, diffuse pollution sources are
region-dependent and are related to different environmental
settings and agricultural behaviors.

Stream nitrogen export has been recognized as highly cor-
related to the proportion of agricultural land in a catchment
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(Howarth et al., 2002). Previous studies in different coun-
tries and climate zones have addressed this issue. The list
includes: Poor and McDonnell (2007) in Oregon, USA;
Zhang et al. (2009) in the Han River, a major tributary of the
Yangtze River in China; Ohrui and Mitchell (1998), Ogawa
et al. (2006), and Tanaka and Suzuki (2009) in Japanese
forested watersheds; Walton and Hunter (2009) at the Great
Barrier Reef in Australia; and Rode et al. (2009) in central
Germany. The mid to low latitude areas, where population
and agricultural activities keep increasing, were predicted to
be the hotspots for DIN (dissolved inorganic nitrogen, among
which nitrate is the dominant species) export which occu-
pies 2/3 of the global land-to-ocean N input (Dumont et al.,
2005: Galloway et al., 1994). However, the observations of
nitrogen fluxes in low-latitude areas and its controlling fac-
tors have not been well explored.

Southern Asian countries in the tropics and subtropics are
characterized by rugged mountainous watersheds, heavy pre-
cipitation, and high population density. Among these coun-
tries, Taiwan is a subtropical mountainous island with the
maximum elevation of∼4000 m a.s.l. and∼70 % area is
above 100 m a.s.l. The island-wide annual rainfall is approxi-
mately 2400 mm, which is over 3 times of the global average
(Legates, 1995). Annually, 3–5 typhoons invade Taiwan dur-
ing June to October. The stream discharge during the wet
season comprises 70–85 % of annual total discharge. For a
typical mountainous island, slope land cultivation is regarded
as an inevitable way to support society. Over-fertilization
becomes common due to farmers’ concern of losing fertil-
izer because a high portion of the fertilizer applied during the
summer growing season may be flushed away by heavy rain-
fall. In the past two decades, the government has made great
efforts to rehabilitate the headwater environment in the cen-
tral mountain belt to restore the water quality downstream.

This study investigated the spatial characteristics of ni-
trate concentrations and fluxes in mountainous watersheds
with various gradients of agricultural activities. We also es-
tablished a new method to determine the nitrate yield rate
for each land use type. Our extensive observations of ni-
trate in a wide range of flow conditions interpreted the nat-
ural/anthropogenic factors in nitrogen export and provided
information of land-use-associated nitrate yields. These ob-
servations can serve as a guideline for a better water resource
and land management.

2 Material and methods

2.1 Study site

The Chi-Chia-Wan watershed in central Taiwan drains an
area of 105 km2 and comprises rugged mountainous ter-
rain with elevations from 1131 to 3882 m a.s.l. Two ma-
jor tributaries, Yi-Ka-Wan Creek and You-Sheng Creek
with drainage areas of 74 and 31 km2, converge into

Fig. 1. Landscape(a) and land use pattern(b) in the study area.

Chi-Chia-Wan Creek. Two discharge gauges monitoring
Chi-Chia-Wan Creek (C1) and You-Sheng Creek (Y1), and
three rain gauges are maintained by the Taiwan Power Com-
pany nearby (Fig. 1a). Approximately 75 % of the annual
rainfall occurs in the wet season (May to October), in which
tropical cyclones are the main contributor. The mean daily
discharges averaged from 2000 to 2009 are 7.94 m3 s−1 for
Chi-Chia-Wan and 2.41 m3 s−1 for You-Sheng Creek. The
averaged daily discharges in the wet season are 11.80 and
4.07 m3 s−1, respectively. Notably, the peak flows may often
exceed 20 times the mean daily discharge during the flood
periods. The annual average air temperature is 15.8◦C, and
the monthly average air temperatures in January and July
were 4◦C and 23◦C during 2000–2009.

The studied watershed has attracted much attention be-
cause Yi-Ka-Wan Creek is now the only remaining habi-
tat for the endangered Formosan landlocked salmon (On-
corhynchus masou formosanus) in the world. In this wa-
tershed, forest composed of Pinaceae (Pinus taiwanensis),
Juglandaceae (Juglans cathayensis), Aceraceae (Acer serru-
latum) and Betulaceae (Alnus formosana) covers 87 % of the
whole catchment (above C1 in Fig. 1a). The other land use
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types, including grass, bare land, orchard, active vegetable
farms, and inactive vegetable farms, occupy the remaining
13 % of the area. Unlike the single dominant land use land-
scape in America and Europe (Mayer et al., 2002; Rode et
al., 2009; Rose et al., 2001), ,the land use pattern in the
small mountainous catchment is mixed. The cultivated lands
are mostly confined to the foothills and the riparian zones
(Fig. 1b) due to the availability of water intake. This charac-
teristic is often found in the Taiwan mountainous areas.

To conserve the landlocked salmon, the Taiwanese gov-
ernment began to expropriate the cultivated farms along You-
Sheng Creek in 2005. The expropriated vegetable farms were
categorized as inactive farms in this study. On the other hand,
“active farms” are designated to the currently growing farms.
To explore the influence of land use patterns on nitrate yield,
the entire watershed was divided into 16 nested catchments.
All sampling sites are located at the outlet of sub-watersheds
(Fig. 1). From the relatively pristine (C7, T1, and K1) to
the intensively cultivated sub-watersheds (C5), different lev-
els of human disturbance are involved. The basic landscape
characteristics of those sampling sites are shown in Table 1,
and the detailed descriptions of the land use pattern in each
sub-watershed are listed in Table 2. Such a wide spectrum of
land use combinations helps us to assess the land use impact
on nitrogen output.

2.2 Nitrate monitoring and measurement

In this study, 16 sampling sites were set in the Chi-Chia-Wan
catchment, of which 9 sites are located in Yi-Ka-Wan Creek
and 7 sites in You-Sheng Creek covering the entire water-
shed. Biweekly (at C1, Y1, and K1) and monthly (other
13 stations) sampling schemes were conducted during 2007–
2008. Additionally, intensive sampling (3 h interval) was
conducted during Typhoon Sepat (16–19 August 2007) and
Typhoon Krosa (4–7 October 2007) at stations C2, C7, Y1,
and K1. The intensive sampling during high flow conditions
helped construct a reliable concentration-discharge relation-
ship covering various flows for examining the hydrological
influence on nitrate export.

Water samples taken from streams were immediately fil-
tered through GF/F filters (0.7 mm), and the filtrate was
frozen on site in liquid nitrogen and then kept in a freezer.
Nitrate was determined by ion chromatography (IC), Dionex
ICS-1500, with a detection limit of 0.01 mg l−1 (Welch et
al., 1996). Three DIN (dissolved inorganic nitrogen) species
(NH4, NO3, and NO2) were measured and nitrate is the dom-
inant species due to its mobilization feature. For NO2 and
NH4, almost all of the samples were below the detection
limit and then were ignored. Except for the dissolved ni-
trogen, particle-associated nitrogen might be an important
component of nitrogen in mountainous rivers, especially in
rivers influenced by agricultural activity. However, the nar-
row isotopic signature range and∼4 orders of magnitude in
sediment export fluctuation during high flow conditions (Kao

Table 1. The basic landscape characteristics of the 16 sampling
sites.

Site Drainage Average Average Max. flow Stream
ID area slope elevation length type∗

(km2) (%) (m) (km)

Y7 4.34 55.8 2336 5.18 M
Y6 2.07 53.6 2208 3.11 T
Y5 4.43 60.0 2287 4.06 T
Y4 2.81 57.1 2310 3.35 T
Y3 23.28 56.5 2216 11.46 M
Y2 2.99 60.7 2259 3.92 T
Y1 30.92 56.8 2182 15.48 M

T1 11.31 72.3 2560 6.12 T
C7 25.36 76.9 2883 10.49 M
C6 39.75 74.1 2735 11.93 M
C5 1.59 57.9 2204 3.04 T
C4 48.66 71.4 2634 14.21 M
K1 21.05 74.4 2577 10.80 T
C3 71.91 71.8 2596 16.32 M
C2 74.03 71.4 2581 17.09 M
C1 105.01 67.1 2463 17.13 M

∗ “M” means the sampling sites located in main streams and “T” indicates the sites in

tributaries. The horizontal line separates the You-Sheng and Yi-Ka-Wan subcatchment.

and Milliman, 2008); we can hardly separate agriculture-
associated PN from the extraordinarily high sediment export
sourced from typhoon-triggered landslides (Kao and Liu,
2000; Hilton et al., 2008). Therefore, this entire study fo-
cuses on nitrate, the predominant species of DIN export.

2.3 Ungauged catchment discharge

Discharge values are essential for estimating nitrate flux but
impossible to measure for all sampling sites. A modified 3-
layer TOPMODEL was thus applied to estimate daily dis-
charge for those ungauged sites. The model divides the
vertical soil column into three layers: upper layer, middle
layer, and bottom layer. Five hydrological processes and
three runoff routings are considered including precipitation,
interception, infiltration, percolation, and evapotranspiration.
Based on the degree of saturation in the three layers, the sur-
face flow, inter flow and base flow can be routed by the soil
moisture deficit. Land use class was assumed to have no in-
fluence on water discharge because forest is predominant in
the watershed (90 %). Parameterization was conducted sepa-
rately for the Chi-Chia-Wan and You-Sheng catchments. De-
tails of the model can be found in our previous modeling
work (Huang et al., 2009). This model has been successfully
applied to other mountainous watersheds in Taiwan (Huang
et al., 2011a,b). Historical data during 2001–2005 on the
Chi-Chia-Wan and You-Sheng catchments were used for cal-
ibration, and 2007–2008 data were used for validation.

The efficiency coefficient (EC) proposed by Nash and
Sutcliffe (1970) was used to quantify the overall deviation
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Table 2. The land use composition (%) within the 16 sampling sites.

Site Natural Mixed Secondary Grass Bare Orchard Active Inactive
ID forest forest forest land farm farm

Y7 8.9 1.9 85.0 1.5 1.3 0.0 0.0 3.0
Y6 0.0 10.3 88.5 0.0 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.6
Y5 4.1 20.4 67.2 0.5 2.2 5.1 0.0 1.4
Y4 0.9 24.9 71.2 0.8 1.0 0.4 0.0 0.7
Y3 2.9 21.8 66.4 0.9 1.9 2.9 0.0 4.1
Y2 0.2 23.1 70.5 1.1 1.8 2.6 0.0 0.1
Y1 2.6 23.5 62.9 0.8 1.9 5.2 0.0 3.7

T1 67.8 2.2 26.8 2.7 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0
C7 76.6 3.5 4.2 11.7 3.5 0.0 0.0 0.0
C6 66.9 4.4 15.0 10.1 2.4 0.0 0.7 0.0
C5 1.1 46.1 9.7 17.2 1.2 11.6 13.1 0.0
C4 54.9 11.6 17.4 10.7 2.2 1.3 1.3 0.0
K1 47.8 22.5 19.7 7.6 2.2 0.1 0.0 0.0
C3 50.7 15.2 19.2 10.1 2.2 1.2 0.9 0.0
C2 47.4 15.9 21.8 9.7 2.0 1.7 1.0 0.0
C1 35.7 17.8 32.7 7.4 2.1 2.5 1.4 0.5

between the simulated and observed hydrographs. An EC
of 1 indicates a perfect match.

EC = 1 −

N∑
i=1

(
Qs,i − Qo,i

)2

N∑
i=1

(
Qo,i − Qo

)2
. (1)

The EClog, the logarithmic Nash-Sutcliffe efficient, was used
to quantify the similarity specifically for low flow condition
(e.g. G̈untner et al., 1999; De Smedt et al., 2000).

EClog = 1 −

N∑
i=1

(
log

(
Qs,i

)
− log

(
Qo,i

))2

N∑
i=1

(
log

(
Qo,i

)
− log (Qo)

)2
. (2)

In Eqs. (1) and (2),Qo,i is the observed discharge at day
i, Qs,i is the simulated discharge, andN is the total num-
ber of time steps during the evaluated period. Based on the
two measures, a set of promising parameters can be retrieved.
The parameterized model was applied for ungauged stations.

2.4 Nitrate flux estimation for subcatchment outlet

Based on the monitored nitrate concentration and simulated
discharges, we estimated the NO3-N fluxes. However, there
is no simple and easy way to estimate flux accurately due
to several factors, such as sampling frequency, hydrological
behaviors, and hydrologic response (Lee et al., 2007). There-
fore, four commonly used methods (i.e. linear interpolation
(LI), global mean (GM), flow weighted (FW), and the rating

curve (RC) method) were applied in this study to estimate
annual flux. The mean values of the four flux methods were
used for further yield computation to avoid arbitrary errors
caused by the aforementioned factors.

The linear interpolation (LI) method which interpolates
the unsampled daily nitrate concentrations by two adjacent
actually measured nitrate concentrations, as shown in Eq. (3)
(Moatar and Meybeck, 2005).

FLUX = m

T∑
j=1

C int
j × Qj (3)

where FLUX is annual NO3-N load [kg yr−1]; C int
j is the

NO3-N concentration onj -th day linearly interpolated be-
tween two measured samples [mg l−1]; Qj is the daily dis-
charge derived from TOPMODEL [m3 s−1]; m is the con-
version factor to convert the calculated values into a specific
unit [kg yr−1]. T stands for the number of days of the studied
period, which is a year for this study.

The global mean (GM) method multiplies the average con-
centration of all samples by the total discharge within the
study period, as shown in Eq. (4) (Birgand et al., 2010).

FLUX = m

n∑
i=1

Ci

n
× Qt. (4)

Ci is the NO3-N concentration of the water sample [mg l−1];
Qt is the annual total discharge [m3 yr−1]; andn is the num-
ber of water samples in a year. This method does not yet take
the hydrological responses into account.

Considering the hydrological responses, the flow weighted
(FW) method, which weights the concentration by discharge,
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is widely used, as shown in Eq. (5). Annual nitrate flux
equals the annual discharge volume multiplied by the flow-
weighted nitrate concentration.

FLUX = m

n∑
i=1

Ci Qi

n∑
i=1

Qi

× Qt. (5)

Qi [m3 s−1] is the corresponding discharge on the discrete
sampling day.

The rating curve (RC) method has been widely used in
small mountainous rivers with highly fluctuating hydrody-
namic range (Kao and Liu, 2000; Kao et al., 2004; Kao and
Milliman, 2008), and is discussed comprehensively by Kao
et al. (2005). This method aims to construct a regression
equation between discrete observations and corresponding
discharges with a power function,C = aQb, which represents
the hydrological influence on transport. The parameterb de-
notes the hydrological influence. A largerb value (>0) indi-
cates enhanced concentration with increasing discharge. By
contrast, a smallerb value reflects the dilution effect because
the concentration decreases with the increase ofQ. We as-
sume the relationship works throughout the entire year. Af-
ter obtaining the rating relation, we may estimate the con-
centration and therefore, the flux for non-measured days, by
introducing continuous daily water discharge into the rating
relation.

FLUX = m

T∑
j=1

Qj Cj = m

T∑
j=1

aQb+1
j (6)

where Qj [m3 s−1] is the daily water discharge rate;Cj

[mg l−1] is an estimated constituent concentration on thej -
th day. The discharges in the above equations are all derived
from the TOPMODEL simulation.

To properly transfer discrete concentrations to annual flux
with continuous water discharge record in this fashion is a
state-of-the-art method. The estimated fluxes from the lim-
ited number of observations are always somewhat uncertain
and difficult to verify. Hence, we applied the monthly sam-
pling scheme, which was implemented at most of the sites,
onto the intensive monitoring sites (K1, Y1 and C1) to il-
lustrate the potential uncertainty of sampling frequencies on
flux estimation.

2.5 Nitrate yields of landuse types

Many factors, including topography, deforestation, urbaniza-
tion, and hydrodynamics may alter water chemistry (Rose
and Peters, 2009; Swank et al., 2001). For nitrate export, the
land use pattern and land use proportions are the dominant
factors. Therefore, the EPA proposed the PLOAD model,
which suggests empirical yield for each land use type. Based
on this look-up table, authorities can estimate the nitrate ex-
port for specific purposes (EPA, USA, 2001). However, such

a fixed empirical look-up table may not be available or proper
for different regional settings. In this study, we derived
the land-use-associated nitrate yields based on the land use
pattern and the observed nitrate fluxes through the inversed
PLOAD calculation. Our inversed PLOAD method can de-
convolute the nitrate yield of the specific land use within the
catchment. It is assumed that each type of land use can ex-
portk kg-NO3-N km−2 yr−1 without considering the compli-
cated in-stream processes. This assumption may be satisfac-
tory when the stream length is short and the flow velocity is
fast. From an annual perspective, the annual nitrate flux can
be equal to the summed product of the yields and the corre-
sponding land use areas, as shown in Eq. (7).

FLUX =

n∑
i=1

ki × Ai (7)

where FLUX is the annual flux/load [kg yr−1]; ki

[kg km−2 yr−1] andAi [km2] are the yield and the area for
land usei. The 8 yield factors can be obtained from the 16 al-
gebraic equations. However, to consider the uncertainties
from the assumptions, a trial and error procedure was applied
to estimate the yield factor using RMSE (root mean square
error) as a performance measure. 300 000 yield factor com-
binations (each combination includes 8 yield factors) were
generated to fit the NO3-N fluxes at the sub-catchment out-
lets for 2007 and 2008, separately. The combinations, which
simultaneously minimized the 2007 and 2008 RMSE data,
were selected to form the posterior distributions of the yield
factors. This derived optimal estimation should approximate
the representative yield of each land use category over wide
spatial and temporal scales. This yield factor, similar to a
land cover indicator, is the most important component for the
assessment of the pollution in water bodies from non-point
sources (Munaf et al., 2005; Lane et al., 2006).

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Discharge simulation

The simulated discharge based on the calibrated parameter
sets in C1 and Y1 are shown in Fig. 2. The simulation
satisfactorily imitated the monitored discharge. The perfor-
mance measures of EC and EClog were 0.89 and 0.90 for Chi-
Chia-Wan Creek and 0.83 and 0.84 for You-Sheng Creek, re-
spectively. For the validation period (2007–2008), the two
calibrated parameter sets were applicable with the perfor-
mance measures of 0.84 and 0.89 for Chi-Chia-Wan (C1),
and 0.81 and 0.83 for You-Sheng (Y1). In C1, both the peak
flow and low flow could be accurately simulated. In Y1, the
peak flow was also accurately estimated, whereas the low
flow was a little overestimated. The overestimated low flow
in the simulation may result from agricultural activities. Un-
like irrigation on large river floodplains, where water is ex-
tracted from groundwater/impoundment, in this study area,
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Fig. 2. The time series data of rainfall and discharge during the
study period. The rainfall hyetograph from 1 November 2006 to
31 December 2008 is shown in panel(a). The observed and simu-
lated discharge in C1 and Y1 are shown in panels(b) and(c), re-
spectively. The black dots represent the observed discharge and the
red lines stand for the simulation.

water is withdrawn directly from the stream which results
in a lower water level than in the simulation (Huang et al.,
2011b). Nevertheless, the comparable results between the
observation and calibration/validation demonstrate the relia-
bility in discharge simulation and the confidence in the pa-
rameter sets, which are the basis for estimating discharge in
the ungauged sub-catchments.

3.2 NO3-N concentration pattern

The time series of NO3-N concentration (including two high-
frequency sampling campaigns during typhoon periods) and
simulated discharge at cultivated Y1 (Fig. 3a) and pristine
K1 (Fig. 3b) stations are shown as examples in Fig. 3. The
nitrate concentration varies concomitantly with the hydro-
graph. The seasonality of nitrate concentration is obvious at
both stations, but smaller at K1. The NO3-N concentration at
Y1 is gently decreasing during the study period. This overall

decreasing trend might be attributed to the decline of agri-
cultural activities since 2005. Using observations from two
flood events (Fig. 3c and d), we illustrated a potential nitrate
leaching and runoff generation mechanism. At cultivated Y1
station, one single data point of high nitrate concentration
appeared on the rising limb of the hydrograph in each flood
case. This high concentration was very likely caused by in-
filtration of excess runoff that washed over cultivated area
(Poor and McDonnell, 2007). By contrast, this phenomenon
was not observed at K1, which is relatively pristine.

During the two flood events, both cultivated and natural
sub-catchments showed that the peak concentration followed
the peak discharge by a few hours. The couple of hours lag
time between discharge and concentration peaks might indi-
cate the predominance of nitrate-replete water from ground-
water discharge during recession limb, including those flow-
ing through the cultivated riparian zones. The subterranean
old water might be squeezed out rapidly within only a few
days. In fact, via careful examination on the flood peaks, we
found a small but short-term decrease in discharge around the
peak in both flood cases; meanwhile nitrate concentration in-
creased synchronously. Such synchronicity might reflect a
fast decrease in fractional contribution from surface compo-
nent with nitrate-deplete water.

There were three consecutive typhoons in 40 days (we
monitored the first and third typhoons). We observed a lower
NO3 concentration but higher runoff depth and higher cu-
mulative N export in the third event in both watersheds.
Hydrological factors seemed to dominate the export even
with decreased concentration. The nitrogen storage in the
soil/watershed probably had not been depleted in the third
event in relatively pristine or cultivated watersheds. These
results implied that the storage was large enough to support
frequent flush-out export. Although the fertilizer carry-over
from the dry season may provide a peak concentration in
the wet season, the fertilizer is mainly applied during sum-
mer/wet season. To understand nitrate concentration varia-
tion, the transport dynamics among nitrogen pools and the
rate of inventory accumulating/diminishing over time, fur-
ther long-term investigation should be performed to explore
the nitrogen budget changes.

The NO3-N concentrations of the 16 sites are shown in Ta-
ble 3 and Fig. 4. The sub-catchments can be classified into
three distinct types according to the NO3-N concentration
and the land use pattern. T1, C7 and K1 were classified into
the first type, relatively pristine catchment where the NO3-N
concentrations ranged from∼0.11–0.17 mg l−1 and∼0.10–
0.16 mg l−1 in the dry and wet season, respectively. Such
concentrations are comparable with other pristine catch-
ments around the world (Dumont et al., 2005). In terms of
land use patterns, C6, C4,−C1, and Y7–Y1 were the sec-
ond type, moderately cultivated catchment. In those catch-
ments, the NO3-N concentrations varied between∼0.38–
1.80 mg l−1 and∼0.46–1.87 mg l−1 in the dry and wet sea-
sons, respectively. Those catchments were characterized
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Fig. 3. The observed NO3-N concentration and the simulated discharge during the study period. The simulated discharge (black solid lines),
NO3-N concentration from biweekly samples (red dots) and typhoons (blue dots) in Y1 are shown in panel(a). The hydrograph (black solid
lines), NO3-N concentration (black line with blue dots), and cumulative nitrate flux (red lines) for the two typhoon events in Y1 are shown
in panel(c). The same symbols for K1 station are shown in panels(b) and(d).

by a few agricultural activities (proportion of agriculture-
associated land, including orchard, active and inactive farms,
were approximately 0.6∼ 8.9 % of each sub-catchment). C5,
the intensively cultivated catchment, had the highest nitrate
concentration with the values of 15.45 and 10.97 mg l−1 in
the dry and wet season, respectively. No matter whether
in the dry or wet season, the measured nitrate concentra-
tions were all positively correlated with the proportion of
agriculture-associated land in the sub-catchments (r = 0.93,
p � 0.01 for dry season;r = 0.94,p � 0.01 for wet season)
of the Yi-Ka-Wan and You-Sheng watersheds,

3.3 NO3-N fluxes at the catchment outlets

The relationship between NO3-N fluxes versus discharge is
illustrated in Fig. 5. Generally, the NO3-N fluxes were posi-
tively correlated to discharge among all sub-catchments (Ta-
ble 4). In power function fitting, we discovered that theR2

values ranged from 0.59–0.89. The coefficienta, indicat-
ing the background flux when discharge was low, was ex-
tremely high at C5. By contrast, the pristine catchments,
like C7, T1, and K1 had the lower values ofa coefficient.
The coefficientb revealed the hydrological controls such

as enhancemen and dilution effect ... etc. For most of the
16 sites, the NO3-N fluxes increased with the elevation of
discharge (b > 1). However, a distinct dilution effect could
be found in the Y1, Y2, and C5 sub-catchments (b < 1).
The coefficientb slightly decreased with the increase of
agriculture-associated land. This phenomenon deserves fur-
ther research but is not the focus in this study. For the
specific NO3-N fluxes (normalized by drainage area), the
pristine catchments (Fig. 5h,i, and m) were approximately
0.1 kg day−1 km−2 as the discharge was low. Even during the
high flow period, the specific NO3-N fluxes were rarely over
100 kg day−1 km−2. For moderately cultivated catchments,
such as Y7, Y3, and C1 (Fig. 5a,e, and p), the specific NO3-N
fluxes ranged from 0.1 to 100 kg day−1 km−2. We infer that
the specific NO3-N flux would exceed 100 kg day−1 km−2 if
deluge occur. For the intensively cultivated catchment, C5,
the specific NO3-N fluxes reached 300 kg day−1 km−2 even
when there was no typhoon invasion.

The NO3-N yields derived from the four methods (lin-
ear interpolation, global mean, flow weighted, and rating
curve) at the catchment outlets for 2007 and 2008 are shown
in Table 5. Generally the RC-derived NO3-N yields were
inconsistent with those from the other methods, while the
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Fig. 4. The relationship between the monitored NO3-N concentration (y-axis) and the daily discharge (x-axis) on the sampling date over the
entire sampling sites. The blue circles indicate the typhoon samples.

GM-derived fluxes particularly tended to have lower esti-
mates. The RC-derived estimates fluctuated more because
the RC method strongly relies on whether the samples cover
the discharge spectrum. We did not exclude this method be-
cause previous studies (Kao et al., 2005; Kao and Milliman,
2008) have demonstrated the applicability of the RC method
for small rivers with a good C-Q relationship. Notably, the LI
method is suitable for estimating nitrate export in large rivers
(David and Gentry, 2000; Moatar and Meybeck, 2005). An-
other controlling factor on flux calculation is sampling fre-
quency. Here, monthly sampling schemes were applied on
the sites, Y1, K1, and C1 sub-catchments where intensive
monitored data (Table 6) were available. We found that the
calculated yields agreed creditably with the “best” yields de-
rived from biweekly sampling scheme regardless of which
estimation method is used (except the RC method). The sam-
pling frequency may be the secondary factor for calculating
dissolved matter fluxes in our study area.

3.4 Comparison of NO3-N fluxes among other
catchments

Generally, the annual NO3-N yields of the 16 sub-catchments
ranged over two orders of magnitude from∼261–
45 275 kg km−2 yr−1, which corresponded to the agriculture-
associated area (r = 0.93, p � 0.01 for 2007; r = 0.91,
p � 0.01 for 2008). For relatively pristine catchments, the
annual NO3-N export was around∼238–1018 kg km−2 yr−1

with an average of 585 kg km−2 yr−1. For moderately
cultivated catchments, the annual export was∼628–
6526 kg km−2 yr−1 with an average of 2327 kg km−2 yr−1.
With intensive agricultural activities, like C5, the NO3-N
yield reached to an average of 40 827 kg km−2 yr−1, rang-
ing from 28 988–48 914 kg km−2 yr−1. Compared to the
other catchments around the world (Table 7), the NO3-N ex-
port is∼58–4000 kg-N km−2 yr−1 from pristine to intensive
agricultural catchments in USA (David et al., 1997; Mayer
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Fig. 5. The relationship between the specific NO3-N flux (y-axis) versus the daily discharge (x-axis) among the 16 sites. The blue circles
stand for the typhoon samples.

et al., 2002; Sobota et al., 2009). In Germany, pristine
catchments export∼400 kg-N km−2 yr−1 (Langusch et al.,
2002), while catchments with larger arable area export 1850–
4120 kg-N km−2 yr−1 (Rode et al., 2009). As for Australia,
the average export from the pristine catchments is approxi-
mately 284 kg-N km−2 yr−1, yet the slightly cultivated land
would cause NO3-N export as high as 2304 kg-N km−2 yr−1

(Hunter et al., 2008). In subtropical mountainous pristine
areas of our study, the nitrate export is much higher and the
proportion of agricultural land is relatively smaller. Although
abundant precipitation might explain the high nitrate export
from the pristine and moderately cultivated catchments, the
effect of fertilizer application should be clarified.

Sub-catchment C5 is a good example with which to
demonstrate the effect of fertilizer application due to its large
share of agricultural-associated land. The intensive agricul-
tural activities elevated the NO3-N yield over 70 times higher
than our pristine catchments and 10 times higher than the val-
ues reported in the USA. In eastern central Illinois, USA,

almost the whole watershed is used for row crop produc-
tion, primarily corn rotated with soybean. The long-term
average of NO3-N yield is ∼3000 to 4000 kg-N km−2 yr−1

(Kalita et al., 2007). At our C5 sub-catchment, cabbage
is the primary crop in the active farms. It takes around
60 days to harvest. According to farmers’ guidebook, the
agency recommended dose is 200–300 kg-N/ha/batch, which
can provide up to∼40 000 kg cabbage/ha/batch. A total
of 2–3 round/yr of planting will be implemented depending
on the market price. However, the farmers in Taiwan usu-
ally fertilize ∼1250 kg-N/ha/batch to∼3750 (1250× 3) kg-
N ha−1 yr−1 (could be even more because the farmers some-
times grow green onion after the cabbage season; Peng et
al., 2007), which is approximately 25 times higher than the
corn field in the United States (∼100–200 kg-N ha−1 yr−1,
David et al., 1997). The over-fertilization is understandable
because the farmers anticipate a substantial flush away by
heavy rainfall and typhoons. If we assume a maximum veg-
etation uptake of∼750 kg-N ha−1 yr−1 (= 250× 3) by the
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Table 3. The sampling numbers in each site, and the mean, standard deviation, maximum and minimum of the sampled NO3-N concentration
in the wet and dry seasons.

Site Sample Dry season (mg l−1) Wet season (mg l−1)

ID number Mean± Stdev Max/Min Mean± Stdev Max/Min

Y7 30 1.03± 0.42 1.62/0.19 0.88± 0.76 3.07/0.16
Y6 29 0.38± 0.08 0.49/0.20 0.49± 0.21 0.82/0.15
Y5 30 0.40± 0.15 0.70/0.20 0.61± 0.33 1.16/0.16
Y4 29 0.44± 0.18 0.81/0.19 0.64± 0.39 1.25/0.21
Y3 29 1.80± 0.81 2.40/0.44 1.87± 1.25 3.89/0.27
Y2 29 1.07± 0.48 1.60/0.18 1.10± 0.44 2.00/0.33
Y1 213 (44)∗ 1.09± 0.77 3.63/0.09 1.44± 0.60 4.19/0.41

T1 27 0.17± 0.09 1.39/0.04 0.16± 0.03 0.21/0.00
C7 60 (41) 0.11± 0.03 1.15/0.02 0.10± 0.03 0.15/0.04
C6 30 0.43± 0.16 0.87/0.07 0.58± 0.23 1.01/0.22
C5 30 15.45± 3.39 22.12/11.64 10.97± 2.07 14.15/0.69
C4 30 0.91± 0.25 1.45/0.38 1.00± 0.29 1.44/0.47
K1 217 (43) 0.16± 0.15 0.91/0.01 0.16± 0.06 0.93/0.07
C3 30 0.50± 0.18 0.86/0.09 0.46± 0.12 0.76/0.15
C2 29 (44) 0.67±0.16 1.01/0.43 0.68± 0.21 0.96/0.20
C1 218 0.72± 0.23 1.34/0.12 0.82± 0.32 2.38/0.15

∗ The number in parentheses indicates the typhoon samples.

cabbages, there will be∼3000 kg-N ha−1 yr−1 unused fertil-
izer remained in the farm. Expectedly, at least a small portion
of the fertilizer will keep accumulating in the soil and hence
elevate the N yield.

3.5 NO3-N yield from land use classes

Through the inversed PLOAD method, the optimized NO3-
N yields for individual land uses are shown in Table 8
and Fig. 6. Based on the NO3-N yields derived from
four methods at the catchment outlets in two years, four
sets of land use-associated NO3-N yield combinations are
derived (Fig. 6). Although there were some differences
among the four methods, the NO3-N yields for each land
use derived from the inversed method are consistent. Be-
sides, the simulated NO3-N yield for each site promisingly
agreed with the yields observed in both years (Fig. 7),
indicating the representativeness of the NO3-N yield for
8 land use classes. It demonstrates the feasibility of the
inversed PLOAD method in estimating the individual land
use yields. As expected, the natural areas and forests
held the lowest yield at 351–1064 kg-N km−2 yr−1, which
is in accordance with the nitrate yield at the pristine catch-
ments. The bare land and grass had the medium value
(∼2008–2806 kg-N km−2 yr−1). As for the impacts of
agricultural activities, the orchard yielding 5456± 290 kg-
N km−2 yr−1 (over 5 to 10 times higher than the forest) was
one of the nitrate diffuse sources. The yield of the active
farmland, approximately 308 170± 19 241 kg-N km−2 yr−1,
was extremely high yet comprehensible in view of

Fig. 6. The landuse-associated NO3-N yields. Four box-whisker
plots for each landuse type stand for the inverse calculation
of landuse-associated yields based on the sub-catchment outlets’
yields derived from LI, GM, FW, and RC methods.

the unused fertilizer (3000 kg-N ha−1 yr−1 = 300 000 kg-
N km−2 yr−1). Comparing with the reported values in
the PLOAD, the N yield from the agriculture and wood-
land are 15.65 lbs ac−1 yr−1 (= 58 375 kg-N km−2 yr−1) and
2.78 lbs ac−1 yr−1 (= 10 369 kg-N km−2 yr−1) (EPA, USA,
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Table 4. The rating curves of NO3-N fluxes against water dis-
charge.

Site Power fitting, R2

ID F = aQb:
[kg-N km−2 day−1

]

= a [m3 s−1
]
b

Y7 33.17Q1.34 0.73
Y6 32.60Q1.22 0.89
Y5 19.37Q1.40 0.88
Y4 30.74Q1.28 0.84
Y3 6.94Q1.34 0.75
Y2 22.04Q0.91 0.59
Y1 3.00Q0.97 0.75
T1 1.13Q1.14 0.66
C7 0.35Q1.04 0.68
C6 0.74Q1.43 0.79
C5 468.33Q0.84 0.81
C4 1.35Q1.21 0.86
K1 0.48Q1.44 0.75
C3 0.49Q1.08 0.74
C2 0.62Q1.16 0.87
C1 0.41Q1.21 0.88

2001). The over-fertilization in our study area is serious.
However, this approach (i.e. PLOAD or our deconvolution
method) which did not take the annual rainfall variation into
account yet should be refined further. Nevertheless, our NO3-
N yield factor may serve as a guideline for land manage-
ment. It also indicates that preventing the fertilizer from be-
ing flushed away by typhoons is an efficient way to reduce
farmers’ cost and mitigate the nitrate flux.

3.6 NO3-N budget in subtropics

These observed NO3-N yield values (Table 5) are compara-
ble with the background value in other watersheds in Taiwan
(Kao et al., 2004). However, these background N yields in
Taiwan are much higher than most of the pristine areas in the
world (Lewis et al., 1999; Howarth et al., 1996). The high N
yield can be attributed to high atmospheric deposition, which
is partly from local emission and long-range transport from
Mainland China (>4000 kg-N km−2 yr−1; Bashkin and Park,
1998; Bouwman et al., 2002). Chen et al. (2004) concluded
the N deposition at stations in Southern and South-eastern
China is∼2500–3800 kg-N km−2 yr−1, which agrees well
with previously reported wet N deposition in Taiwan (1400 to
2300 kg-N km−2 yr−1; King et al., 1994; Chen et al., 1998;
Lin et al., 2000). If dry deposition is included, the N deposi-
tion will be even higher (∼50 % increase, Dr. S. C. Hsu, per-
sonal communication, 2011). The N deposition inputs to Tai-
wan are much larger compared to regions in unpolluted areas

Fig. 7. The estimated (x-axis) and observed NO3-N yield (y-axis)
for the 16 sites. The black and blue circles represent the results of
2007 and 2008, respectively. The error bars represent the ranges of
four-method-derived yields for the observed yields. The diagonal
line indicates the 1:1 line.

of Europe (Parker, 1983), North America, Japan (generally
<1500 kg-N km−2 yr−1; Ohrui and Mitchell, 1997) and ar-
eas of similar latitudes (Prospero et al., 1996).

Except for the N deposition, another N input that should
be highlighted is the geologic N input from the bedrock as re-
ported by Holloway et al. (1998). The nitrogen contained in
various bedrocks in Taiwan, reportedly, 0.1± 0.02 % (Hilton
et al., 2010), is regarded as a high nitrogen content (Hol-
loway and Smith, 2005). Their estimation on the nitrogen
supply from the watershed bedrock lithologies was∼1000–
2000 kg-N km−2 yr−1 in the condition of∼750 mm annual
mean rainfall (one-third of annual rainfall amount in Tai-
wan). Besides, bedrock in Taiwan is so fragile that water can
easily flow through the pores/cracks to further enhance deep
weathering (Calmels et al., 2011), which might also stimulate
bedrock-associated nitrogen output. Such environmental set-
tings in Taiwan may exacerbate soil formation, which results
in a potentially higher rate of N release from bedrock into
soil. Overall, the high N supply to Taiwan watersheds from
atmosphere and bedrock can facilitate a higher background
N yield. Abundant nitrogen inputs, in addition to abundant
rainfall, may reasonably explain the higher nitrate export in
the study area.

Although the background N yield is high, it is still far
lower than the N input from the atmosphere and bedrock.
Thus, unreported biotic and/or abiotic processes such as for-
est uptake and biologically-mediated N removal should be
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Table 5. NO3-N flux derived from the 4 flux calculation methods for the 16 sites.

Specific nitrate flux (kg-N km−2 yr−1)

Site ID 2007 2008 SF5

LI1 GM2 FW3 RC4 LI1 GM2 FW3 RC4

Y7 3147 2721 3855 2846 841 924 833 831 M6

Y6 1306 1208 1465 1701 914 865 848 920 M6

Y5 1500 1312 1643 1633 1055 957 906 969 M6

Y4 1160 1329 1494 1040 1030 1037 749 628 M6

Y3 4145 4747 5531 3211 2195 2055 1704 1720 M6

Y2 3426 3392 3065 1940 1726 1622 1706 1812 M6

Y1 4787 4823 4461 3278 2264 2159 2488 2021 B7

T1 586 817 705 238 602 565 603 633 M6

C7 349 827 686 261 330 328 319 310 M6

C6 2250 1798 1954 3394 2247 1653 2283 3982 M6

C5 45 275 48 914 44 919 28 988 39 946 38 050 39 908 40 615 M6

C4 3546 3428 3400 3182 3837 2867 3901 6526 M6

K1 782 696 771 961 610 413 638 1018 B7

C3 1420 1565 1439 985 1738 1584 1685 2018 M6

C2 2794 2563 2569 2385 2588 1982 2610 4199 M6

C1 3829 3381 3677 3854 2554 2064 2665 3012 B7

1 LI = Linear interpolation,2 GM = Global mean,3 FW = Flow weighted,4 RC = Rating curve method,5 SF = Sampling frequency,6 M = Monthly sampling,7 B = Biweekly

sampling

Table 6. The influences of monthly sampling and biweekly sampling schemes on estimating the observed NO3-N flux in the catchment
outlets.

Annual specific nitrate flux (kg-N km−2 yr−1)

Site ID 2007 2008 SF5

LI1 GM2 FW3 RC4 LI1 GM2 FW3 RC4

Y1 4787 4823 4461 3278 2264 2159 2488 2021 B7

K1 782 696 771 961 610 413 638 1018 B7

C1 3829 3381 3677 3854 2554 2064 2665 3012 B7

Y1 4812 5271 6155 4068 2226 2219 2005 1907 M6

K1 584 533 583 1242 476 432 470 512 M6

C1 4118 3562 4019 5675 2543 2147 2513 3233 M6

1 LI = Linear interpolation,2 GM = Global mean,3 FW = Flow weighted,4 RC = Rating curve method,5 SF = Sampling frequency,6 M = Monthly sampling,7 B = Biweekly

sampling

addressed. The isotopic compositions of N and O in NO3
have been measured for most of the network stations in our
study watersheds. For almost all stations, no significant15N
in NO3 was observed, indicating that N removal via den-
itrification plays a minor role in our streams (Peng et al.,
2007, 2012). Possibly, the quick recharging does not al-
low the denitrification signal to accumulate, unlike the large
long residence-time continental rivers (David et al., 1997;
Royer et al., 2004). Another possibility is the vegetation

uptake. Contrary to a well known fact that the uptake and
storage of a mature forest is limited, forests in Taiwan are
most young. High sediment production due to the typhoon-
and earthquake-induced landsliding is one of the major mass
wasting which results in forest elimination (Lin et al., 2003;
West et al., 2011). Bedrock exposure accelerates a fast turn-
over rate for forest re-growth and soil formation in terms of
N storage. The uptake by growing forest might be responsi-
ble for the offset between input and output. There are some
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Table 7. The annual NO3-N flux observed in this study and those around the world.

Region Site Runoff Anthropogenic NO3-N yield Citation
number (mm yr−1) land (%) (kg-N km−2 yr−1)

Northeastern US 8 591 9.81 132.9 Mayer et al. (2002)
Northeastern US 8 500 32.85 582.8 Mayer et al. (2002)
Illinois, US 1 ∼400 91 ∼4000 David et al. (1997)
California, USA 11 421 3.2 58.0 Sobota et al. (2009)
California, USA 12 235 24.4 170.9 Sobota et al. (2009)
Central Germany 3 117 66.2 1850–4120 Rode et al. (2009)
Germany 2 257–538 <1.0 336–493 Langusch et al. (2002)
Northeastern Australia 13 965 0.4 284 Hunter et al. (2008)
Northeastern Australia 3 1960 1.0 2304 Hunter et al. (2008)
Northern Taiwan 4 2100 <0.1 660 Kao et al. (2004)
Northern Taiwan 4 2100 5 2550 Kao et al. (2004)
Central Taiwan 3 3300 <0.1 585 This study1

Central Taiwan 12 3300 0.6–8.9 1058–3836 This study
Central Taiwan 1 3300 24.7 40 827 This study2

1 Our values reported here were the average of the 8 values (4-methods-derived estimation in two years).2 Meant the C5 site derived from Table 5.

Table 8. The annual NO3-N yield for each land use class.

NO3-N annual yield (kg-N km−2 yr−1)

Land use class Average Standard Maximum Minimum
deviation

Natural forest 351 62 676 300
Mixed forest 629 109 1015 506
Secondary forest 1064 73 1316 1000
Grass 2806 273 3918 2500
Bare land 2008 216 2494 1703
Orchard 5456 290 5981 5005
Active farm 308 170 19 241 349 749 270 120
Inactive farm 77 147 2256 84 910 75 003

important processes to mediate N removal. More research is
needed to resolve these issues for understanding the nitrogen
cycling in subtropics.

4 Conclusions

Land use, particularly agricultural land, is regarded as a
significant factor dominating nitrate export. Understand-
ing the contribution of each land use to nitrate export is
fundamental for assessing the impacts of land use change
on water quality. However, different environmental set-
tings and agricultural activities might result in varied ni-
trate export; hence, local land use planning and manage-
ment should be based on regional information. In this study,
we investigated 16 nested catchments within the Chi-Chia-
Wan watershed and attempted to characterize each individual

land-use-associated nitrate yield through observational net-
works and deconvolution computations. This study provided
rarely documented information in the subtropical mountain-
ous area and could be used as a comparison to other climatic
areas around the world.

We found that the nitrate concentration in pristine catch-
ments is approximately 0.145 mg l−1, which is comparable
with other forestry catchments worldwide. However, the
annual NO3-N export was much higher at 238-1018 kg-
N km−2 yr−1 due to higher rainfall, N deposition, and soil
mineralized N. We also found that a small fraction (∼0.6 %
in Y6 station) of a catchment subject to agricultural activ-
ities could result in approximately 2 times of NO3-N ex-
port (∼848–1701 kg-N km−2 yr−1) than in the pristine ar-
eas. This result reveals that the nitrate yield in subtropical
mountainous regions is highly sensitive to small agricultural
disturbances.

Based on these intensive observations, NO3-N yields for
each land use class were estimated. The active vegetable
farm yielded 308 170± 19 241 kg-N km−2 yr−1 which was
3 orders of magnitude higher than that of forestry. Even
the inactive vegetable farm, where farmers stopped fertiliz-
ing, yielded 77 147± 2256 kg-N km−2 yr−1, which implies
the lingering influence of agricultural activities on stream ni-
trate concentration. The estimated nitrate yield for each land
use class offers a useful basis for land management to assess
the impacts of land use changes.

After analyzing the nitrogen budget within the watersheds,
the atmospheric deposition and soil mineralized inputs (not
including biological nitrogen fixation) are much larger than
the background nitrate yield of 585 kg-N km−2 yr−1. This
implies that there are certain unreported biotic and/or abiotic
processes, such as forest uptake and biologically-mediated N
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removal, that should be addressed. More research is needed
to resolve these issues for understanding the nitrogen cycling
in subtropics.
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